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Abstract Recoverin, a recently identified member of the EF- 
hand superfamily of CaZ+-binding proteins, is capable to inhibit 
rhodopsin phosphorylation by rhodopsin kinase at high but not at 
low free [Ca2+l . The N-terminal glycine residue of retinal re- 
coverin is heterogeneously acylated with myristoyl or related 
?v-acyl group. To clarify the role of the N-terminal acylation of 
reeoverin in its inhibitory action upon rhodopsin phosphorylation, 
we compared the efficiency of myristoylated and non-myristoyl- 
ated forms of recombinant recoverin as inhibitors of rhodopsin 
kinase activity. We have found that rhodopsin phosphorylation by 
purified rhodopsin kinase, which does not depend on free [Ca2+l 
in the absence of recoverin, is regulated by Ca 2+ in the presence 
of both forms of the recombinant protein. ECso values for Ca 2+ 
are the same (2 pM) for the myristoylated and non-myristoylated 
forms; the Hill coefficients of 1.7 and 0.9, respectively, indicate 
that the effect is cooperative with respect o Ca 2+ only for myri- 
stoylated recoverin. In the presence of Ca 2+, both forms of re- 
coverin taken at saturated concentrations cause an almost equal 
inhibition of rhodopsin phosphorylation. However, the inhibitory 
action of the myristoylated form occurs at much lower its concen- 
trations than that of the non-myristoylated form (ECso are 0.9 
and 6.5 ~M,  respectively). 
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I. Introduction 
I l lumination of the retina rod cell triggers the signal 
trmsduction in the cascade Rh - transducin - cGMP- 
pJ,osphodiesterase that results in hydrolysis of cGMP and con- 
sequent closure of cation specific channels in the ROS plasma 
membrane which accompanies by a drop of free [Ca 2+] from 
al,out 550 to 200 nM [1]. The light-induced ecrease of free 
[( a 2+] in turn activates the photoreceptor guanylate cyclase 
tt~ us stimulating the process of the cell recovery [2]. Originally, 
R = was suggested to mediate the Ca 2+ effect upon guanylate 
c2 clase in bovine ROS [3,4], however, this suggestion was not 
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yet confirmed [5,6]. S-modulin, the Rc homolog in frog ROS, 
was shown to regulate RK  in Ca2÷-dependent manner [7]. This 
fact and the ability of Rc to form a Ca2+-dependent complex 
with 67-kDa protein, presumably RK, in bovine ROS [6] had 
been the first indications at the possible function of Rc which, 
as was confirmed later [8,9], acts as an inhibitor of the RK  
activity at high [Ca2+]. N-Myristoylation of Rc [10] is essential 
for its association with photoreceptor membranes that might 
be important for the Rc functional activity [11,12]. To answer 
the question whether N-myristoylation of Rc is essential for 
manifesting its inhibitory action upon RK we have compared 
the inhibitory efficiency of m-Rc and n-Rc in the reconstituted 
system consisting of urea-washed ROS membranes, purified 
RK and Rc. 
2. Experimental 
In order to express the Rc gene in E. coli the corresponding cDNA 
were inserted into pETI ld (Biolabs, USA) under the control of the T7 
phage promoter [13] by using the flunking NcoI and BamHI sites. This 
vector was designated as pET1 ld-rec. The host strain for expression 
was BL21 (DE3). To produce the m-Rc the overproducing strain 
pETlld rec/pBB131/BL21(DE3) carrying the yeast myristoyl-CoA: 
protein N-myristoyltransferase expression vector [14] was grown in LB 
medium with an addition of myristic acid (5 mg/1 of growth medium) 
immediately after the induction with isoporopyl-fl-D-thiogalactoside. 
The recombinant m-Rc and n-Rc as well as the retinal Re have been 
isolated using salting-out procedure (70%-90% saturation of ammo- 
nium sulphate) followed by calcium-dependent hydrophobic hroma- 
tography on Phenyl-Sepharose [11] and MonoQ columns [3]. 
ROS prepared from fresh or frozen bovine retina under dim red light 
[15] were frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored at -70°C. Before using 
in the RK assay, ROS membranes were washed several times with 6 M 
urea. Rh concentration was determined by the difference in the optical 
densities of the samples at 500 nm before and after illumination in the 
presence of 1% Triton X-100, taking e = 42,000 [16]. The amino acid 
analysis and the Coomassie blue binding method [17] were used to 
determine other protein concentrations. RK was purified according to 
[18]. SDS-PAGE was performed according to [19]. 
CaZ+/EGTA buffers were prepared as described in [20]; free [Ca 2÷] in 
the buffers was determined by using the fluorescent indicator Fura-2 
[21] or Ca2+-sensitive electrode [22]. 
RK was assayed as described earlier [9] at 25°C in the reaction 
mixture (100/zl) containing 50 mM Tris-HC1, pH 7.5, 100 mM NaC1, 
2 mM MgC12, 400/zM [?,-32p]ATP (6.7 x 105 cpm/nmol), about 0.5 ¢tg 
RK, urea-washed ROS membranes (80¢tg Rh), [Rc] as indicated; CaC12 
and EGTA were added to obtain the free [Ca z÷] shown in the figures. 
Immediately after illumination of the mixture (0.6% bleaching of Rh) 
ATP were added to start the reaction which was stopped 30 rain later 
by the addition of the SDS-PAGE sample buffer. After SDS-PAGE of 
the samples, zones of Rh were cut out and 32p incorporation was 
estimated by Cherenkov counting in plastic tubes. The counting level 
was 21,000-170,000 and 10,000-12,000 in the bleached and dark sam- 
ples, correspondingly; nonspecific 3zp binding to the gel strips in the 
absence of Rh phosphorylation did not exceed 500 cpm/sample. 
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Fig. 1. (A) Dependence of the RK activity on [Ca 2+] in the reconstituted sysem consisting of urea-washed ROS membranes (0.6% bleaching of Rh), 
RK and Rc. The saturated concentrations ofRc were used: 10 gM retinal (e) and m-Rc (©), 20,uM n-Rc (~); the level without Rc ( * ). Points represent 
the average values (n = 2) with S.D. bars; the dark level of the activity independent of [Ca 2+] was subtracted in the each cases. (B) Corresponding 
Hill plots of the data. 
3. Results 
Recombinant n-Rc was produced in E. coli coinfected with 
recombinant plasmids encoding Rc. m-Rc was obtained by 
coexpressing Rc and myristoyl-CoA:protein N-myristoyltrans- 
ferase in E. coli in the presence of [9,10(n)-3H]myristate. Both 
the proteins purified to >95% homogeneity by chromatogra- 
phy on Phenyl-Sepharose and MonoQ columns (Pharmacia) 
gave the cross-reaction with antibodies against retinal Rc (data 
not shown). 
One can see in Fig. 1A that phosphorylation of Rh in the 
content of urea-washed ROS membranes by purified RK does 
not depend on free [Ca 2+] in the absence of Rc. In the presence 
of Rc, RK becomes Ca2+-sensitive: an increase of free [Ca 2÷] is 
accompanied with a decrease of the RK activity. ECs0 for Ca 2+ 
is equal to 2 HM irrespective of the Rc forms used and in all 
the cases almost full suppression of the 32p incorporation i Rh 
is revealed at sufficiently high free [Ca2+]. The Hill coefficient 
of 1.7 in the case of retinal Rc and m-Rc, in comparison with 
0.9 for n-Rc, indicates that the effect is cooperative with respect 
to Ca 2+ only for the N-acylated proteins (Fig. 1 B). It is interest- 
ing to note that under our experimental conditions the so-called 
'high-gain' phosphorylation [23] was revealed if the 32p incorpo- 
ration was expressed as a molar ratio to bleached Rh. In ac- 
cordance with [24] the high-gain effect was fully quenched in 
the presence of Rc (data not shown). 
Investigation of the RK activity dependence on the Rc con- 
centration at saturated free [Ca 2÷] (Fig. 2) shows that at the 
saturated Rc concentrations acylated and non-acylated forms 
of Rc cause an almost equal inhibition of the RK activity. 
However, the inhibitory action of the acylated Rc manifests at 
the significantly lower concentration than in the case of its 
non-acylated form: the ECs0 values are equal to 1.3/IM for 
retinal Rc, 0.9/IM for m-Rc and 6.5 ttM for n-Rc. 
Therefore, one may conclude that although the presence of 
acyl group on the N-terminus of Rc is not absolutely essential 
for manifestation of its inhibitory activity in the reaction of Rh 
phosphorylation, N-myristoylation of Rc enhances its effi- 
ciency as an inhibitor of the RK activity. 
4. Discussion 
Rc which belongs to a new EF-hand superfamily of Ca 2+- 
binding proteins was originally revealed [3,25] due to its ability 
to bind to immobilized elipidated Rh. Recently crystallogra- 
phic structure of Rc has been solved [26] and the Rc three- 
dimensional structure obtained predicts two functional Ca 2+- 
binding sites (of the fore EF-hand like structures which are 
present in the Rc molecule) and a hydrophobic left. In the 
presence of Ca 2+ the myristoyl residue and the cleft are exposed 
whereas in the Ca2+-free form of Rc they are buried inside the 
protein molecule [11]. 
The present data show that in the reconstituted system urea- 
washed membranes RK - Rc the increase of free [Ca :÷] is 
followed by the decrease of Rh phosphorylation irrespective of 
which the form of Rc - retinal, m-Rc or n-Rc - was used. 
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Fi..:. 2. Dependence of the RK activity on Rc concentration i  the 
reconstituted sysem consisting of urea-washed ROS membranes (0.6% 
bleaching of Rh), RK and Rc at saturated free [Ca 2÷] (200/tM). (o), 
relnal Rc; (©), m-Rc; (E3), nRc. Points represent the average values 
(n = 2) with S.D. bars; the dark level of the activity independent of Rc 
coacentration was subtracted in the each cases. 
H,~wever, it should be stressed that the Rc potency as an inhib- 
iu r  of the RK activity is several times higher when N-terminus 
ot Rc is acylated. 
One may suggest hat a different efficiency of retinal Rc 
(ECs0 = 1.3) and m-Rc (ECs0 = 0.9) as inhibitors of RK is due 
to the fact that retinal Rc, in contrast o m-Rc, is heterogene- 
ot~sly acylated [10]. Since under our experimental conditions 
o~ly a small portion of Rc, irrespective of its acylation, was 
bound to the membranes (our unpublished data) one may sug- 
ge+t hat in the reconstituted system a different inhibitory effi- 
ciency of retinal Rc and m-Rc, on the one hand, and n-Rc, on 
th~ other hand, is due to participation of the acyl residue in the 
interaction between Rc and RK. 
[t is interesting to mark that the N-acylated Rc manifests 
co)perativity with respect o Ca 2+ (Hill coefficient is equal to 
1. ') whereas the cooperativity is not revealed in the case of the 
non-acylated protein (the coefficient = 0.9). A similar effect 
w, s demonstrated earlier in the experiments in which Ca 2+ 
bi~lding to m-Rc and n-Rc had been compared [27]. 
Under our experimental conditions the level of Rh phospho- 
rylation decreased as free [Ca 2+] was elevated. Irrespective of 
the Rc forms used ECs0 for Ca 2+ was equal to 2 #M that is close 
to the ECs0 values which was obtained in the similar reconsti- 
tuied system [24,28]. However these values are substantially 
higher than free [Ca 2÷] in the physiological conditions and than 
the ECs0 values which were previously communicated for Rc 
[7-9] -containing systems. It is not clear, however, what is the 
cause of this discrepancy but it should be marked that (i) the 
ROS suspension, i.e. more physiological conditions, was used 
in the most of earlier works, and (ii) the concentrations of free 
Ca 2+ shown in these works could be unreliable since the free 
[Ca 2÷] calculations were used without their direct measure- 
ments. 
According to [11] the Ca 2+ affinity of Rc drastically increases 
as the concentration of the ROS membranes in the reconsti- 
tuted system approaches the in vivo value. Since under our 
experimental conditions concentrations of the components, in- 
cluding ROS membranes, are many times lower that in vivo the 
high value of ECs0 for Ca 2+ in the reconstituted system (2 #M 
in the present work) does not exclude the possibility of Rc 
participating in the Ca2+-sensitive control of RK in retinal rod 
cells. 
Therefore, under our experimental conditions two functions 
of N-terminal acylation of Rc have been revealed: (i) enhancing 
the Rc inhibitory efficiency with respect o RK and (ii) confer- 
ring cooperativity with respect o Ca 2+ on the Rc inhibitory 
effect in the reaction of Rh phosphorylation. 
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